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— .XHindB" of truth. They did, until a^rs they were me dwindled down ^ ^moat what might be few votes, however, that government wagon rofcda; we must hare steam or than ordinary civil engineers oouSpti*
the time of their destruction, Md The leader 5 termed tÉe small end of nothing. The was defeated; the electors took a higher electricity if this provfinoe is «keep The resolution carried. l&gfeîjgj
undwerall the jmrporae for which ®g ^e on^iti^o^'d thelnndralra foment bad held office for almoet Tilw of the qneetion. of the tiro than to pace with the progrL of the root of the rsrmlflis.
were created, they demonatrabed that I the oppoa.boe compel thejana^eai» VV now, and they would for be influeneed by the expenditure of a worid. There was another part of the ■*”
litld^^o^fou/Td gfiSwri theteJof affaire. Ofcourra&etore **« SâSSSÎtESSm» 35*

treated. *!?“*,J‘kkromOanv nu&e1 their horoMidw oîrantry prwided that question placed on the paper by position wra ra inanlt to the whole elec- to allude. The honorable gentleman the finance mfiriater on his able speech,
..., - ... example. The Black Jack company make th n ürauitoSrra their leader a few days ago made him torate. and it would be resented ter the had hurled many accusations at the I and the prosperity of the country gene;

>e <Ud enter mto particulars his ^ad worked tbeir _ mine right along and °j V. fa country and whose (the premier) blnsh; and had been pro. electors when the time came. Onfor- |ieaas of the government. wholly un- rally. The expenditures had been wise-
twere most uniortunate-^He sent thaw pro to tlw roduotioijworko te pmg «ssentiS' tP nlcavcme nonnted disgraceful "by even friends ot innately by his tirade the leader of the aupportod by Iny evidence however, ly made (Mr. Ladner—Heai-, hear). It

referrod to the groat dopant, that be treated. What was the r«ult ! Tak- poW eeSrotiaUy Wj^vag ^ who „ked it oppoaition hsd spoiled the reputation and he h.d clwed thoee keen» tiens by m very unfair to attack the govern-
*ed between the "tumtiwLand tf W^iptoeeeM the to^t^ghont cheese - i»™g one of' UJn e««r ^ o( whlt tUthe was beoimiiig to acquire for solemnly statin*4hat  ̂the people were Lent Bacanse thdr revenue exceed
lal revenue, and the estimated a rotu the yellow bar of beautifal goM, omy. flow toe settmra _ a^ ^ ^ ^ a great to bring courtesy in debate. It was not right about to .peak," alluding to the ap- the estimates; if this wae the only flaw

expenditure under certain h«w I wtioh manybud doubto-1 P schrolmaster fol- before the House the slanders either, for him or for any hon. gentle- preaching general election, and to the!in their armor they ^gra fortunate.
• Immistration of justice had be I leés »ete; wgjprednced, the *es* V I,;nwe<i ciin their footstens. During of an anonymous writer in a newspaper man to attack single members oi the change iû the balànce of parties wtichirNot one suggestion as to^Sw the gov-

cited as oti importent illustration, only demonstrated the; anaeess of the] t________,_______, .u._the cn>- of two or three years ago was sufficient government. Let him or them attack would then take place. The honorable emment was to improve,its policy nad
Pnder t^.1*TSea“,, 1116 ^^î?<ltUnelmine’ bhe e^?^î.ML0hlîrCiKio^ K«itiM the lands had no attractionsto to bring the blush of ahame to the faoee thé government as a whole, which was gentleman had intact assumed the gift been advanced by theoppoeition, whose
hsd exceeded tiie «tiumto by.liBg. This was » .hTK L^nttoeitter =2pi^ « «ttien of h^Tonowers Thole«i.r of theop- rw^nrible for the acte of it. mem- gf prophecy. “Well, sir," raid &>l. doty it n. to propose' improvement
several thonrand. of doltora, and the men-without capital had been able to prerant to either «pitati» or ratuer. ( i M ^ that a. long aa he ^ The oppr^ion were respect- Baker, “we are told that ' a prophet ialfhe government had been accused of
hen. member for C«mr had taka fromtbemclaunandhave ^ J.h™ S^ned the political linee'that he had foUy advirad to consolidate their not without honor except inh£ ownltyranly and opprostion, but he chal-
nndertaken to censure "" I ^Tve df ^.neritv ttoTwïï swe^tog followed for tVe prat few year. n. would atteck; to form .ram policy that country.’ But we hear! similar pro-1 lenged anyone" -to produce any
forsnoh blnadenng m thÿr MtttaAtSs. 1 pense; thereby establishing; the im-1 .tL not throw up^hto b»ve lio chance to get into power. He might appear to them to , be au- pheciea before the last general election, I witness before the committee now
^to*h<Mb gMtieinan ' j p9rt»ot 1^nn?lp1^ ™ can but simnlv sat and carpe/ and would have taa.rise abdve such mean,little perior to the policy of the present gov- and what was the resSt? Well sir ; investigating educational matters in
deretandperfertlythe <”»** develop h“ ” claT’ "SSe^ov^ne^at .fed trie**^^efore he oopld hopefor a^ohange fument instead of indulging in pemdl^ -the history of the opposition reminds of this charge. The
any government, or any finance minis-1 his own mine, up to f. -the I rn 0f newer or the leadership * of an op- attacks upon individual members of the me forcibly of the well-known song l bon. member for Yale had insultedI Wh<m tiiehlattor^o c^^whatSbee^a^by the^ffou* position of respectable numbers. It government, which seemed to form the ^bout the l5tle nigger boys, for attlieLll school teachers by saying that they

1 °r Y&Ok “‘ninc Jpri ?«de™. 5p<SnT^,rd to she 5^s rogrotteble that there *ra_ not a principal part of thei, stock rn last general election Iwero » much sUves .. the down-

SSaMâ^SSÈ-not t' t n^hingtorth^deArtmLT^ steel rtruck steel there was rame ^easing prosperiiy of thc coontry AM”henthe^mehack Ldicy witlfTh.ch to go before the

almostthe entu^ amountMexc^asoii^to seesre Ci^itaiior asutrt ,now k y 6 8UDt>ortor of the Kov- pleasure in political combat and the that was rightly their due. He electors ; the present government had
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StoSSfc^ ^ti&blWTWt2ïjSSl?*hÏÏ^i?of^â!âi» their settler differing fr<*u the goîmrnment in d^very, and it was moetenthuaiastioal- been giving to the government f«r the New Westminster City they next tried to penditjn the construction of roads and
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Jtestoâsesrpglntie^r,^rt£ut| SVhTiïï' lrade"oi}rhZr.nwerePCnds of th. gov»™: ^°pro^ hi, budget ^.anduponLisratM^ Mayjeavs tocma tote! of the number of I timlte, he ^ well as every other tjealIsense, andwere well roceiv J by
f tes'often di^or he eould the Oppoaition: That hon. gentleman | ment,heoause tht ^erygreat majrai^r secretary had accused the opposition of ^ £tito”8l>f the opposition and the (Roars of merriment from til parteof ^“Pok °the increase’ of revenue.
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amount. mbûi’itot'hà^» it St. to, 5R^^Î55i522?5rSE ^ P”rted- “ a greof Wellri,,Iamrewe must all hopeOotoftheprovinLtorwhatmuli very minater' district ^elveT to this and

.. b^aîrrsrjiîis SHgE fbî ssuSa'XSi-s* as^azszstisi’ïïfX’ÆtWk.wffltg ttoe^û^tion accompanying them. ^ Uta ti« started^ut to different dweetions: S^imti qZSty ra ttet^ &.w Wrammster district considering ^limngennou, L his statementi;
MMtnniw^athesnmto hand nearly I L^t^Goveroo^ No hon. gentleman The electors would understand and ap-L the ,t,tutos, the strained relations and thought the largrat share of this ^ Anderaon rpferred to the great !t”.miPor*’?1oe «>d nrasssities, its popn- what he had said he had said so thathe 

^ î^^ftto.mt?rorovenù« ' TSIwdnldeVer Mto popularity for himself predate what had been done: It was their between the Education Department and vote should be^kpeut npito the lewer p^ihiiitje, Df Btiish Columbia as a|lltM>1“lnd 1,taar^-...^ir’S3? w?Ve might be reported in the papers and hjs
SOperoent. ”f*e®”t'” ^L^orothroor his rartvWro^ffi misrepresentation, wish that a portion of the appropriation the Cohere, the question of the ex- Mainland and Vancouver Islandfor the 10rte ,^1™, country, and would like to necesrary for British Columbia, they remarks thna. go to the country and 
proeertionaraitobtenowwas^rotMn ortopar^hyra^mm^roranration Jffy in the year.when the ‘hLeTti Cd to ^railway belt for first year ortwo at any rate But he ^^ra^^^^etikateskstimu- ?h«ttld h»T« mad.tloDg ag°; bat ^ve the effect of misrepreranting the

h™ ’ gerrtkmaiu nmrnW thti,.S. mosTgood ranld be done. Without Bth^Peae^Riverdistrict. ^ounhk thatam^ late ,nd «.ist the opening of such an ^^ttt^TerobLu^TIn «overoment to the eye. of the people
wtïtS? kLâS th. O^iop. Mon-Mr. Ro^-What do yon mran fiscal Hon Mr. Vernon raid that none of SvXérht wotid^t ^ntiruTtod^^makê^

member for Cewnar had; utterod un- that I have raid that « not strictly , thlt he was “ * ™. the members were, di- tend going there, but to those already *,*¥"?• md t6e Mouse roe at a.du NewWe,tmin,ter district with the col- ^ted that district claimed that it had
truths ; be had certainly nmde _er-1 to». _„_T wffl do so when strnok at. T^ehon. genttoman (Mr. I v(ded, each having a plan of attackof there; for it would enable them, if they d • Uections on the Island, and he had stated been unfairly dealt with. Itwasetupid
ronrons statements, Statements | Horn Mr. Beave^ M|-„" h R^ven) had been kind Enough to ray ^ °*n hFJ^üi" »o wished, to drive their cattle out that -------------- that the appropriation for his district attack. UkJ his from the opposition
eould not be borne cut *>y Thera oontiouing, said hti hefthe pretomr) attended to the ,t™“ F^detcfftoeoDt^rition way; or rôt to their suppUes. The hon. THntTYTHHtD DAY. waa not to any way commensorato witii benches that caused the peoptoof the

■^L^Sr^i^SS”rther Untrn' of his department. He ' wa* r^-The leader toe opmmtim member lor Caraiar, m U remarks on March 21st. ita contribution j to the provincial province not to respect the opposition.
. from thp Bps M the hon.^m^^n^ltomtos.Hddrass^ no man m6rt Z however, imgener^Tenouÿi to ray that "titty not a leader he did not Wednesday, had statedthat he thought _ . o tl’ t ” , o ln revenue. He had not raid, however, tt was such attacks that induced the

Cassrar. He^Hon- Mr. Rob*on)tod|poaition had °° ■ ”, V, ,t „„ haeanée he had noprivateoffioe Th,^ the reduetton works should not have The Speaker took the chatr at 2:10 that the greater part of the revenue re- people to pronounce theirverdict that the
- taken it down aéthe time- Thetnemberln^w» «ion ]^c^^ it ^ He had no officedown town, «"PPoscd tobe ^ta party. ^he mem been built where they were. p.m. oeived from New Westminster dutnet Resent memtxirs of the opposition were

for Pawetr h^ said that , 'ftilW^Asdavg^Iistroiti to^^lat^ ao^ tt ha<t a hom8 only a Bllort. dtitance ^i8. Süj^a.idton mmkmtri' hon. gentleman waa one of toe prBne Prayers by Rev. Dr. Reid. was the result of land rales. It would not capable of forming the policy of a ge-
lands were «old we would have i»otoB ^grraroi ^d^of the hon. away, and had he any disposition to 1 Ie?* of tona ■BalM M» th*. a“p.p_ _ movers m getting a eomimttee of en- on thx vraseb bivek. be remembered that the greater part of Temment or directmg a country's
left to eelL” This was one brilliant I.wxmUtbe Ten. ine nranonor roe non. away, k he would be motedLosed an“; tw0 ,»1Port<‘nt q.estious, were quiiy upon torn veiy subject, and what ; " ” ,,, the southern end of Vancouver Tsland affairs The leader of the onnoeition-
trnth to be extracted from almg roa|wmti^ol^t.^ ^ b^t^ Bhirkh»v^k,hewomaMmoromçp«M .with tom. The ^ the resultf lit any fair-minded Mr.Cmmmçham moved, aeconded by ^ ^ aUenated to the EL A N. Raü- Ôo?%h.tlndi^the fact ttotthUM-

" FSHSHH-2 3^BBfiSp-«ASpîM SSS&sstiB
Tk“ eaSfflBMÜSSBr he »rto menttotitoT t“ned into a ^Kil sdvantageon. for-thecqqntiy. Whst Twtigati<m wsre eompletely-raaelehed." ‘"Jh^Tto.'roe.tintto «>=»ideration. The peraimistic, bine- a yeaterin.ult h^ve been off«ed to the

nrnie lus little soul, while rat mment^, ^ everyone who wrold ad-The hon. gentien.an tad further ^ted prcvmcejradwherora^ g» |tnm view, of the opposition if cir- elfctors? To raythat theywould accept
e vance under that dopartmentwas forced ThThrt s^whad H»"1h® the destruction of toe I«ulated abroad, were calculated to rm bribes was to ray that they were to-

to become a lickspittle, a. sycophant of cîrak «aid he ,work,1- anl™ ‘he*h« smeere.-m ™^»toe. tend.ntitifortlrarintoe «me. I^ t]ie flqod of mmiyation that had capable of exercising the franchise. He
-1 *v„ i—^iT«/t.h» iY«tesmi*rVilA-1 “ho» truateeiorrUyme vreefc/MMiû e fact aU regretted their loss by fire, and an» wber^es mtiwto much | commenced to flow toward our wished to bring this statement home to

consequently posed as an wntoontyrasj ^ „ x^rathw.hjmstit, Itrotid not dffiSetity hraberaexpsnenced min-|'horea Timbermen hadbeen elaraed a. ^tjero^ Z ^Ition, rathe
be helped now. andhe was ratified that Æ”]' «peculator, by the leader Of the el^tor, would hear of it, rod they
6 w» purely accidental and no one waa mm oppoeition; this statement waa would have eomething to aay about £b
to blame. What wae wanted now was ovnng to the inaccuracy of all charte nofc Reserved. Timber , lands until at the next election. The leader of the
tohave the works rebuilt, and he would *98*5d»!<b£wl*^S£^i cleared 'weM of velV Uttle **“ to, the oppoeition had failed to find» vulner- 
ask tins government to grant, further tol ate2ro to Xhtil^S ordinary ^tier. It Was unfair add un- a^tepcint in which he could strike the

sbbRsSrJ'MS aiæ'saë.,yurza:
thought the «rating caproit, jhrotijr^ ratoiti ^erotiw-rams two | raqaired clearing with the raythe. 

should be mcraased. It would add m“.eVro? 6T® y. eroding, the hon. member for Cowichan podey) had not lost his self-respect,

eestossrs °fthethe work, would be kept busy and roj- ™g- tion™rks,and ^ustog toe industry ^^Ternmeto wL

susteiningwhen they were completed, ^ ^ h* T ”«e-UPon,.the | of horse raising. In regard to toe re- they were by the people; they
-should toll Horae we fit to rtomld mission of duty upon mining machinery did not make toemaelves, and they
them, which he hoped rod trusted they necearnty of osrajng a re-survey ot toe it gad been said that toe machinery would have to retain to the people 
wotid not onlyintoe Intorort of the channel of tha grmwr nror to be made, | conld ^ s^dé-m Canada.. Poeaibly it again at afi early date. The p^nt 
district winch be Irnd the honor of rep- ^ eould; but « the greater, part of the graeroment wanted the intelligent men
resenting, hot of the «tire province. machinery waa patented the royaltiee ®f the province to understand end in-
Therocceraofqimrte mining meant very ttojmtfgmmg Jnm the entrrooe | WOtid amount jatimost-orqulte as much Teatigate aU their acts; til that theyssasrsrtoSS^ “ ea^jSirsst-iSi RB tstsssssstSSsnnder.^? f̂or the government to take into coraid- Mr. Orr raid that the disqnmon of

. .7?l-Tl. w I^ _ I «ration the advisability of assistmg lum- the estimates afforded a sort of potiticti
eSti. womo garing machinery ra well is that re- Donny brook, when thd private history

maintained iniqnitons land “ 2nd That his- honor will also urge qeb’eo for the miner. (Applause.) of almoet everyone, from JuBos Ciesar
which tended to enimrage land upon the Dominion government Mr. Martin, titer contradicting the to PlTbLjM

speculators,to the detriment of the poor necessity of placing at the antranoe of statements made by his colleague from T<”> enter^ upon e.mtirism ti gov- 
aettier, and that in oonsequence the toe raid channel, at the" sand head., a Cache Creek, in what he termed th. re- «rament«tiAsndm^ toeeoorse ofhis 
latter was dnven out of British Colnm- light-ship (which can be moored sa the sporaibility of the government for so- sprooh raid tiiaths lad ^ been itiprmed 
bis rodtook refuge .in Washington channelihifti), furntihed with crew rod called “iilnres,” congratnlated the *h.e

«reed with the appBrooes sufficient to enanre the pro-1 gratulated the government cm their effi- ^re "“YejV timber
far as this, that per placing rod «placing when neces- cient management of affaire. He di- miilmg radéstry in theprovmoe.
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Mr. Martin—Eh t What’a that 1 
Mr. Cunningham, (impreeeivtly)—No, 

sir I Never in my Bfe.
Mr. Smith would have very Bttle toeay 

upon the question of the estimates as he 
thought they had been pretty fully dis- 
cuesed. He was glad to Me that exten- 

veys -were provided for, and 
hoped that a portion tithe money ap- 
propriated under this head would ho 
expended for explorations in .tee. , 
northern part of Lillooet and the 
southern part of Cariboo, , P”®'

“iaÿÆjp
ter storms, such as had worked destruo- 
tion and caused such heavy losses in 
other parts of "the province this year. 
Roads were very necessary m Empire, 
valley and other parts of Lillooet, rod 
he hoped that theywould not be for
gotten. Another question which he 
hoped the government would give attm- 
tion to was. the possible removal of the 
Indiana from the Lillooet reserves 
which covered some, of the best mineral- 
cltima ln the province. These mineral 
tends conld not be developed « long ra 
the Indians held possession, and toeir 
development would contribute to the 
prosperity of the province. Referring 
to the contract system, be explains 
from -his'own observation how in the 
district of Lillooet it waa often cheaper 
and better oft timea for provincial 
works to be performed by day labor. 
He thought that-in their management 
of public works, as well as in au other 
departments, the present-government 
had proved a wise and capable one. 
(Cheers.)

Mr. Nason briefly endorsed the pre
mier’s remarks upon ^e succeesref the 
Barkerville reduction Works, referred to 
their necessity, ueefuhiedtf’und practical 
benefit, and urged the government to 
rebuild them at the earliest possible 
date.
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■:MHS. ROSA KELLY, Rockwell City, Iowa.
Cuticura Résolvent

The new Blood and Skin Purifier and 
purest and best of Humor Remedies, inter 
naily. and CltiCdra. the Great Skin Cure, 
and CtmomtA Soap, an exquisite Skin 
Beaattitor, externally, have cured the us 
ands of oases Where the shedding of scales 
measured a quart daily, the skin cracked, 
bleeding, bunriim, and itching almost in -

Sold every where. Price, Cuticura, 7 k.:
■g,gl.50. Prepared by 
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» taken for one week.

$&' The K. C. Senlhera.

Mr. D. C. Corbin, of New Ye 
aident, and Mr. A. A. Newh 
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Mr. Corbin is natura 
pointed at the defeat of the b 
sing to the construction of th 

„ the Railway Committee at 
and states that he regrets nod 
been afforded™the opportunity o: 
ing to toe coast through British 
bia. He has not yet abandoned 

ming to the coast, and if he 
roach thisprovince he \villl 

■of'W :ashingtou

Slight Fire on the l oseml 
" . "Virhile the steamer Yosemite 
tbe way from Westminster to I
NS@wi;*. ',ot,of boili“/
whifih was being taken out of 
bVhtewr cook, became ignited, ad 
m feh second the whole gall* 

■ffihe donkey engine wl 
lately, and before the fire 
ad way a. stream of wate 
control. The-erew dcsen

w:

VENT 
1 AMDthe

battoh,_______
tifÿend for “How to Cure Skin Diseases. 

6t pp., SO illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
PIMPLES, black-heads. rechrougL chapped

sra^_

IT STOPS THE RAIN.

661 toe
Back ache, kidney pains, 

weakness, rheumatism, and 
muscular pains relieved in 

ltd by the Cnllcnra
Anti-Palu Plaster. The first and only 
instantaneous pain-killing plaster.

'

been

-
mm

(Renewed applause.)
And what is far worse, 81r, the tutare ln 

May leave them a total at the number of I timates he,

the House.)

gparaiÉ et

msaid that he had not 
on the, esti- 
been already

'manner 
l, for if 
gh might
was stored close b 

door." The cook had his 
homed, but beyond that no 
age va done.

Tha^tofcrole of roductiSn might bLgparity was^coming 

them to three. K |<iorthward and had ]Ust about struck

(Groans from the opposition and re-
53°ra yf

1^--. ' . -i

SELLER ARRIVES,

The Annie C. Moore Returns—i 
terous Weather-Schooners 8]w

The sealing schooner Annie C 
Capt. Sieward, owned by Capt. 1 
arrived in the harbof yesterdi 
noon With 91 skins. The cap tail 
having had only three clays | 
boats could" go out at all, the wel 
ing vdlry boisterous. The sei 
very thick during December a1 
ary, but at present there are 1 
eeçn, and it is thought that ] 
farther north this season than t
been in-tmy previous year.

The Annie C. Moore requi 
hauled on the ways preparator 

3 though prudenorth,'it was 
captain to do so at once, as 
the coast is unprofitable. Th 
schooners were spoken:—

m
&:

March 12—Beatrice.
„ ld^-Sea Lion....................
„ 17—Sapphire..................

, « _ 18—Triumph (since last 
Gupt. Cox of the Triumph 

having spoken the following sclmy23-w-12mos

Me^dam^..

BlacL-btemnd
The Celebrated Freoeh Cure,
™r.tolAPHRODITINE ”r™K

Henry Dennto.............
X Favorite; no catch..

Is Sold on 
POSITIVE 

GUARANTEE 
to cure any 
form of 
nervous

Lit Wthe %for
m the gover ' THE OPIUM TRAD]

A Large Decrease in the Buxines 
_ Firms Closing Their Doc

Kwong On Tai, one of tl 
opium dealers in toe city, has | 
store on account of the du lint* 

_^^_.^.'vrhicb is attributed toj 
decrease during the last few 
the Chinese population, and ati 
fact that not so much of the drj

met

S3Ê/

wra to let toe tend, para into pi

<Tl^e tends were of^rojraWtererttiJiyleettog the public neora- tion of hte etetement, thnt he Wevro,^ 0, the oppoei

maI1^wM a mere becateUe In oompti- Itiie veer. H ti» hon. gentlemen, who There wra no teecher, man norwomro, That
te^rotHhe ^roS^eof h»^^£li»e*tegtev™tlieUt^ rorplnmee he who could ray thathe h^d. toe ef‘^® Ux*ed of three government tod two 
te!,d.ffithT poueraion of throT^who l *to.»bte to^nro m brntoew^ramihratroto of thermit government wra membere_ pr6w„tad th.fr

toem’more valuable io the provinro, fioioed ia-tiiia ^ilendid .hawing of rave- by the government of wh'=h Hon Mr. ^ if it wra the people’s eye.
too eovermnentte-W no*to«eetimtiee;« he wra m the Heaven was a member. Bat whüe the | ^ opened to their rite-

£r^-5ï jitiLrr_‘,m
L*.. tad\£ S rotive tither in rapport tior in mSTifeert!
eithti^th^Mh6 the wild lrod ta* or I about the contract system, rod the gov- opposition to thegovemnnMnt Oneof cam^thg hon^ memb^ for Yale to refer 

-'^^^riffh’theu'cultivation and taxation, j eminent had been charged with dtere- hi. first acts on asrammi; control of the 1 ^ in the Educational
rv : y ' mu. ranfln—a iteé ri—rai- H.A |.grading.tim ipirit ti the statute in this departmrat, in rolecting a .uperintend- ix-n-rimont. In reference to toe eon-

taU mtitertitoe toittli? Thedeader ti the oppoeition I ent, wra to appoint .gentleman tiho, au wortî tiroy toport-
ratoSd ato^te^or the oontribntito led ateo intoraated tot the gOT«rar whüe tiways oppoaed to him ta^oUtiro ance-wte^er had been let by^ntamt 
toSTnnoti toe four eitiee in which ment always managed to get them pro- he conriderod emtnratly qntiffied tor ^ emnient wherever it

■5S*-=£“sss ^M^tio,™»ynid^ uS,e aEw rr 4«1^

ïïd pouring vSeL The construe of the departmentthat he did not ap-
^toT^em^r Iro Craster wra not | tion ti toptotog dock had alao been | prove ti ^er.beoommgpohtati par- | ^ work pe^^d>

f SSSESJtiSIj SSFÂuÈE'$C!5.jti!®S

, ra*S38B»riS
IS^ëlEsdEr--

■ ■■'

pride bis little soul, while he sat in ment 
Icÿ I his litt)e office^ upon a possibility of v
ate I surplus. CM ootirsfrbis surplhsaes were f ...
ile.limacdoidsnoe with his general picayuB-1 to become & lick^n e

; statesman wra the loweetord®. He(theprem«rt do- n --------- ------------- „
1 ”Md’ ^i1^.fh!;“™g^..thLT.trl‘.0; I sohool mattera^lfn form» years, when

tien was m of- 
, ;Éid::tièà ■ 1^- 

pointed to enquire into certain educa-
* ■^mÿgmé

it ahd two

generative 
2 ftoan*'■I AFTER

whether arising from the excessive use 
Stimulants, Tobaccoor Opium, or throug o 
indiscretion, etc., such as Loss of Brau 
Power. Wakefulness, Bearing down Pams 
in the Back, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration. 

rucorrhcea. IMxzinees, WeakMemo

BEFO

emory. Loss 
ften lead to 

Price $1
ofpSwer^’which if neglectedofte 

ture old age and insanity, 
à^box,^ 6^boxes ror l&OO. Sent by mail on

GUARANTEE for every $ -
order, to refund the money if a Permanent 
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimo
nials from old and young, of both sexes, 
permanently cured by Aphroditine. Cir
cular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.

PORTLAND, OR.

Price $

: firms of Sing Wo Chang a 
Chung are also contemplating 
of the business on the same 
These three firms are about th 
with the exception of Tai Y ur 
tons, and have all invested li 

monqy in their trade.
In conversation' with a Coin 

porter, Tfti Yune, the largest 
She province, said that during 
four years the Chinese pot 
Victoria bad dwindled down 1 
to less than 3,000. He also 
She large dealers would soonei 
4F5ÔO license than $100, as, if j 
sum was instituted for the $ 
large number of small firn

^‘Several other dealers were < 
v and they .aU complained of th 

of business, which had been d 
: for the last few years on aco 

J" lessened. Chifiese population. 
^Lthought that the action of 
-®4»yer8’ uni°n I» refusing 1 
/• buildings with Chinamen w 

■■Bjtony more Chinamen to leave

ii

>tifWESTERN
Box 27.

n ry bad taste, 
placed

sold by
K. C. KELLOGG, DRUGGIST, 

Omrner of Douglas and Yates streets, 
f no28-dw-rly Sole Agent for Victoria.

ffOE SALE. 

The Imported Irish Stallion,

"MICKEY FREE’
{g^J

Carlow, Ireland.
Color, seal brow. j
Height, 16 hands S inches. M
“Mickey1^^^ is by the eelebratod thok 

sire “ Harkaway,” owned by Mr. 
RdbL Keppel, Raheenkillane, Ballon, Co. 
Oarlow, Ireland. ..

His dam “ Mayflower," by “Selim," win-
*erMtoaa2ro?toBiŒlSsitoraS

;

Colonel Baker said he should like to 
make a few remarks on some of the 
accusations the lender of the opposition 
had made against tee government. The 
honorable gentleman had said -that the

Her Mayfield. Graigal,

pr ARRIVAL OF THE MARY

LW Trouble Between Mrater and I

'MÈ&-

hraorab'feE . Now, he

itwwn'firittoat rainy 
tier, did leave thi. oonnlry for Wrah-
ington, bat herotirely denied that toe “3rd: That hi. honor will farther-BS— araS5ra-SS
tend tew. wore exrollent rod ter mon mediately pro

“jiSl^ltood itw C. r. DUPONT.

Latter Obtain Legal Ad]

KjThe sealing schooner 
SBKgat. D. McLean, whichH 

December 27th, arrived i 
: W yesterday afternoon with 

Sto raptain reporte having 
^Btoroua weather with

aealiug. The ache 
■HMa port on account of t 
Hprefa 12th refusing to 

HBffijpifcptain says, bein| 
Mmyad their pay in m 

- ”

E
left!

ro weak men
EtEB&RijS

of bn-
fc-

1 ■w«*

taxation; rod the him. 
ing the weakneee ti nnmro i 
thurrepeot, hadattempted to ; ?"w ':ï
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